
MILITARY MOVEMENTS 11 THE CITY.
TIHE 83XTEENTH REGIMENT NEW YORK

STATE MILIIIA.
Tb.j truly fine regiment, organized in Albany, and

raided pKnoipally from the elite of the young men of Cllntou,Fr*;U!tn 8i.d St. Lawrence oounties, made a msgniflrentdisplay on Broadway yesterday, as they marched to
the pier where a steamer awaited them to convey them
to the F«ai of war. Regiments of well trained and disC'pUnoGmen ha\e almost daily patted through that now

great military highway, oar own Broadway, but from the
day the g£Jla&t Sixth Massachusetts.18th April.brought
the teaaty of warlike movements before the eyes of our
citizens, no finer body of men has made this city their
route to the South. The regiment iB perfectly
equipped and provided with all the military
iwaptiecalta of soldiers entering upon a campaign.Their uniform and aooourtrementg are
In every respoet in accordance to the United
Etatee Army regulation. Their muakels are of
the oid United States pattern, but these will be exchanged
for Hnfieid riHes at Washington. Tho officers are hardly
<L£tiEgui*hat>le from the United States officers who have
received their military education in any of oar oolieges,
for togethsr with presenting all the physique and bearingof veterans, they wear the regular hat, with th
turn up loaf and feathers, aa worn by the regular officers,
lhe officers are men all in the early prime of life, and* men and o(floors are of that stamp Mtely to show ths
mettle of fine posture. Coming entirely from the
rural aiit.Mctt, they preteot all the appearance of
men accustomed to outdoor puraulta. They are a
large, K'rong and healthy body of men. One of the!

efl'.corsto accounted the tallest officer In the amy, h
cctsg pctutwliat over six teet Bix. They left Albany oa

Toesdaj evening, under the Immediate command or
Colooc. Oavita, and arrived here yesterday morning at
tun oy :ocu, per the steamboat McDonald and two barges.
The reviment disembarked at the foot of Fourteenth
Street, North river, the boats from that point being sent
cn to plar No. 8, where the men are to re embark and from
thence to be conveyed to Elizabethport From Fourteenthstreet the regiment marched to Washington ParadeG.-ouad,eliciting on their way through Fifth avenuea most hearty greeting from the fair denizens of that
faefckxiiole thoroughfare. At the Washington Parade
Crotnc the regiment wasonoe more baited, and in a very
fow momenta the enclosure was crowded by enthuslantlo
citl/.V".. who from time to time loudly cheered the men.
The ground was chosen for the ceremony or a presentationci colors. Tnough coming from the country, the

torn*.- it en h«d friends in the city, as wbere would they
net _a these times of patriotic sacrifices, and as in every
ctti r :n»tance it has been a member of the fair sex who
irepnetaiec the sympathy and good will of the community, eo most titly was this the case no «r. Colonel Duvics
fiiac&l j3 men in a poei ion favorable to witness the
ceremcaipa and to heai toe kind words addressed to them
Ibjs the fair donor of tl>e two beautiful flags which are in
fut-i'e *.o accompany ttem through weal or woe. for the
SixtteUh are not the men to leave their flag as a trophy
to *c »cemy. Hhort time was needed tu placing the men
In pcMtuc. and the kindness of their fair friends would
not prolong the proceedings by any unnecessary delay.

Mrs. Rowland, the wi<e of the adjutant, whose gift
tfce S*g* were, with some other laaies, hiving taken
an. ir p'-acts, the order, 'Officers to the front,'' was
given, ano Colonel Davie*, standing a few teet in advance,
was a< massed in the following terms by Mr. Rousar
£««*, lYeeldest of the Republican Insurance Company .
Ool Divas:.It is my privilege to stand here th's day

afl"Uit representative of Mrs. Joseph Howland, to present,
)n her name, these beautiful colors to the gallant regimentuacer your command. She wishes me to make
ahis presentation in as few words as possible. Her
bean is, as you know, full of the tendereat emotions at
this moment of departure of the Sixtoenth -eglment for
the asat of war, to take its full share of tbe peri's anl to

, reap its full share of tbe glories of the campaign, and I
can vouch fer it that she, as fully aB any one of you. Is
doing ber duty, making her sacrifice at the alter of her
country. Tour mission is a sacred one. You go forth,
mprearatativra of this groat Stats, battling fjr tbe nationalityof year country, ready to lay down your lives, if
steed be, for the maintenance of law and order, on which
net all the foundations of society. The safety, happinessk&fi well being of yourselves, your families, your relloir
citizens, are dependent upon your success in this holy
caure. Go forth, then, fearelsssly and cheerfully, In the
full assurance that the prayers of those you leave behindwill daiy.asoend to the Throne of Grace in your behalf,to nerve your arm and to cheer your absent hours.
4 cannot more fittingly conclude than by quoting two
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won country:. .v j, * «

f then conquer yon must) foryourcause it is Just;
A^d this toe your motto.in God is your trust."

Coianet' Da\ob briefly responded to the address. He
a«6iu«i Uu ladies that it would ever be the dearest privilegeof himoslf and his aommud to fight under ihe bannersthat day p,reeented them. One was the revered flag
of their country, the symbol of a nations greatness and a
people* freedom ailri happiness.a Sag -endeared to them
jby every association and by every tie that can link a
patriot's heart to the home of his fathers. The other flag
was endeared to them trom henceforth as the gift of a
kind and gentle heart, who, in the hour when their countryhad called for their servioes, had prompted her with
ter own hands to prepare a ^regimental flag for
thece .a Sag which would evor call back their
ttoughis to the Mends they had left behind them. This
was net the time for speechmaklng, and he would conclude,assuring them himself and command preferred that
their deeds shooId speak for them.
The flags were then borne past the regiment, the men

gaimiag them and the band playing "The Star Spangled
Banner.''
The regiment then filed off the ground, and took up tb >

, march throngh Broadway. Along the whole route th <

regiment was enthusiastically received. The cheering
was continuous, and the waving of ttmdksrchlefs
trcta windows and baloonles ana stoops was incessant.At pier No. S the regiment embarked. The
steamer pat at once Into the stream, and as it
rounded the Roanoke, the gallant crew of the gallant ship

t manned the yards and lustily cheered the departing regiment.acompliment which the Sixteenth as lustily rep.tamed. The steamer will start this morning for Elizabethport, from whence the regiment will bo conveyed by
jail to Washington.
The following is a correct list of the officers of the

regiment .
lieid and Staff Officer*.Thomas A. Davies, Colonel;

Samuel Harsh, Lieutenant Colonel; Buel Palmer, Major;
Joseph Rowland. Adjutant; Arthur Dewint, Quartermaster; fm. H. Crandall, Surgeon; John H. Moore, Surgeon'sMate ; Henry D. Townsend, Paymaster ; Royal B.
Sirattou, Chaplain.
< Aon- itsumed Staff.Sergeant Major, Fred, a Tapley;Quartermaster Sergeant, C. F. Moore; Drum Major,
Howard B. Utter;Assistant Adjutant, Charles C. Fleming.
Company A .Captain, David A. Kevins: First Lieutenant,

Peter L. VanNess; Ensign, Charles L. Jones.
Company B.Captain, Jas. M. Pomeroy; First Lieutenant,Wilson Hopkins; Ensign, Geo. B. Eastman.
Company C.Captain, Frank Palmer; First Lieutenant,

Royal Oorbia; Ensign. Pliny Moore.
Oompanv D.Captain, George Parker; First Lieutenant,

Albert M. Barney; Ensign, Robert P. Wilson.
Company Captain, John L. Stetson; Pirst Lieutenant,

Ransom M. Pierce; Ensign, Charles H. Bentley.
Compaq Jf.Captala, John 0 Mfcawre; First Lieu:feu-.

Simon & Vedder ; SMrb, Tb. L. Bast.
, Cbrnvani B- dapi611. Warren Gfbsan; first Lieutenant,A.M. Barnard; Easian, A- 8. Toofcec.
I Qmvany I-C3apUto, josfj-flsavar; Rrst Lieutenant,
f. r. Weed; Ensign, MiltonE. Alberts.
Ompanv Captain, Wm. w. Wood; First Lieutenant,

John McFadden; Ensign, Henry I.. Carlton.

JIR8T SEGMENT UNITED STATES CHASSEURS.
The above regiment, which has been known as the

Twentieth regiment United States Volunteers, Colonel
Cochran«, has been changed by order of tho Secretary

k of Wa- to the First regiment Lnited States Chasseurs,
yesteriay a large number of recruits were sworn in at
Palace Garden (headquarters of the regiment), and the
'prospers are that before the close of the week the full
complement of men will be obtained. Colonel Cochrane
has made arrangements to oqulp the men as soon as
worn in, and the regiment will have everything
pn* !d<-d for their comfort. Lieutenant Colonel Shater

f has ncatet his quarters at Mozart Hall, where he devotes
most * hfe time. He has procured the armory of the
BevenU regiment in which to drill the commissioned and
noncommissioned officers of tlie rewiment. Recruitingoffices bare beenjopencd throughout the city.one at Firemen's Hall, for the benefit of >be firemen who desire to
joi«.
The louuh'm, poster has ocon circulated by one of the' «cru!ting lle ,*giment:_

hKW OKLKAth RICHMOND, CHARLESTON,
1_ MOBILE, ETC.

Meu wishing to join In tain grand promenade will nave
ft pploidi(t opportunity of audying the geographical, topographicaland geological fctores of tho Southern country.
They will be pc%viilod with suitable travelling costume,
rations,and u> rewatfed by Uncle Sam for going.
Will arrive In New On«.«EB ® time to celebrate Washington'sbirthday, February jalSy,

THE MOZ&BT REGIMENT.
It was expected that this regimen* now encamped at

I'OLkere, would have had a set of (Mors presented to
Ihcm yesterday, at the City Ball, and abov twelve o'clock
numbers of people began to assemble to witness the ceremony,la which Mayor Wood waa to take a vmspiouous
jpart. They were destined, however, to be disappointed,
us the Inspection and presentation will not tak> place
until to morrow, when It Is most likely that bo^ will
come off at Yonkers. The regiment has now one tjou

andsplendid men, who appear to have gained rapidly on
the affections of the good people or Yorkers slnoe tbty
went there. (>n Monday the mon wore entertained k)
the ladies of Yonkers with strawberries and milk,
And quite a scene of conviviality ensned. The
ladles of Yonkers are at present engaged In making
l.Cf.0 havelocks and 2,0C0 towels for the regiment. Fridaynext will be a grand gals day In Yonkers. The regimentwill parade In full dress, with howitsers aud
thoroughly equipped, when several distinguished military
men are expocied to be preeont. The regiment are under
marching orders, and will take their departure for the
seat of war on Saturday. The members of the regiment
who are at present in the city with their friends are
ttmfore requested to join their regiment as early as
possible, as they will poelUyely depart on Saturday.

LINCOLN GREENS.

YOUJfG AMF3ICA UNDK2 ARMS,
en.kxmd EXHIBITION ok thk MOFNT PLiMiST
ACA9RMY CADETS.THKIK RBOBFTION BT MATOB
wood in this TAMK, and visit to thjs oovk&nob'skoom.
The cadets of Mount Pleasant Academy, Sing Sing,

organized Ufa regiment, under command of Mijor Benjamen,one of the principals ol' the Institute, (are
an interesting exhibition drill in the Park yesterday after,
noon, to the Interne admiration of several thousand ladles
and gentlemen. They were reviewed by Mayor Wood,
ab<i wore tigr.ly complimented (or the correctness acd
brilliancy of their movements.
The regiment airlvod In the city about half put two

o'clock, by way of the Hudson River Railroad, and
marched dews to the Aster House for the purpose or takingacme refreshments. At a quarter to four o'olock thoy
appeared in the Park, escorted by the Belmont Zouavee,
of Fifth avenue, and a fine band of music. The
cadits were dressed la full uniform, with
black frock coats, white r*nta, cockade hats and
light carbines, with bayonets The lads were well
" sized," and presented a really splendid appearance.
As they marched «p in front of the City Ball their neat
uniforms, correct marching and general military appear
anoe, excited the wonder of the spectators, and round
after round of applause went up in honor of the Juveniles
The tirst company was maoe up of lads about eighteen
years or age, but thu last company were mere children,
about tine or ten years old. Nevertheless, the little fellowsmarched quit* as well as their oWer comrades, and
on mora than one occasion they excelled their seniors in
correctness of step.
For three quarters of an hour the cadets amused the

spectators in going through their different movements.
They drilled in Hardee's >actios, and executed some movementsin splendid style. Their wheeling, falling into single
tile from platoons shoulder arms and present arms, was
one of the prettiest bights imaginable. Bat when the
word "order arms" was given, and the weapons descendedlike a piece of machinery, the enthnslssm of the
crowd manireated itself in a general outburst of applause.The regiment then weat through the difficult

movement or "rigni about rfcce" In marchinfr, which was
executed In flue style, and subsequently marched up Mid
down the square, lull front, about forty abreast.
The most beautiful movement of the wholo, perhaps,

was the eckdon, which was exceedingly well executed.
Then followed the hollow square, and the movement to
nslat the attack or cavalry, In every one of which the
youngsters were experts. rho regiment then marched la
bollow square like veterans, an! when they were ordered
to stack aims the thing was done like a Mash. At this
stage of the proceedings the Major sigalBel his
willingness to address the cadets, which he UiJ substantiallya* foil ws:.
Major Rkmjamiv. ajtt> Capkis ot Moot Puts «rr

at am my;.l believe I express the opinion of the assemblageI sec around ice. when 1 sav that you oerta>n)y have
u quitted youreelvtg with rreat credit to the* institutionto which jou belt*;; '«Ve leel much gratified at
the exhibition you have giren us, and I muct say thit
you have acquitted joni selves as well as anv or our city
regiment* that have appeared before me daring the pre»entstruggle Tou appear to lie well disciplined, and ncoerstaiiujour duties thoroughly. I am gratilled to learn
ibat among your ranks then; are booie bu.s froaj the
S >uih as well as rrom the North. I hope thtf the onion
which prevails in your ranks may be as illustra
tion of the speedy snd everlasting union of the States.
We shall maintain the authority of tbe government In
all Its majesty, and at the same time mute every
concession consistent with our honor and welfare. I hope,
however, that If your services are over needed, you will
be called upon to meet a foreign foe rather than your own
onuntrvmen. I again tu you for the exhibition Jou
have afforded us, aid Invite >oa to visit ths (Governor's
Room.

Tfce regiment then went through nlrmishing exercise,
the different movements of advancing, loading, firing and
retreating being executed at the sound of the bugle.
Marching by "double quick" and "right about," and going
through the ceremonies of a "drev parade," concluded
tbe exhibition. Tbe boys then broke ranks, and, at the
Invitation of tbe Mayor, they visited the Governor's
Boom, where they rested for about half an hoar, and
then started for borne in the six o'clock train. The fbllowingIs a list of tbe olilcera:.

Field .Major, W. W. Benjamen; Adjutant, R. C.
Churchill.

Line..Company A.Captain, W. Havermeyer; Lieutenant,E. Neff.
Company B.Captain, J Camp; Lieutenant, J. Clay.
Company C.Captain, E. Konteath; Lieutenant, A.

RamroelL
Company D.Captain, T. W. Forsyth; Lieutenant, J.

Buckingham. - *

RECEPTION OF THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT.
At a meeting of the natives of Maine resident in this

city, yesterday afternoon, si the office of Hawkins It
Cothur, Esqs., Captain Ambroae Bnow in the chair, and
Henry Dunlap, secretary, the following Committee of
Arrangements were chosen:.Dexter A. Hawkins, Esq.,
Chairman; W. H. Fogg, George F. Dunning, ffm. L. Cogswell,H. H. Boody, H. T. Capen. H. W. Allen, Isaac H.
Bailey, Jonathan Chase and Aaron Healey. The natives
of Maine in this city and vicinity are requested to meet
at the Astor Bouse this morning at half-pact nine o'clock,
where they will form in procession and proceed to pier
No. 3 North river, to receive the recclment on ita arrival
from Fall Kiver. The regiment will be escorted up Batteryplace and Broadway to the City Hall, where a flag
will be presented by J. T. Williams, Esq., or this city, in
behalf of the Sons of Maine in this city. The officers
will dine at the Astor House and the regiment at the
Park Barracks. After dinner the regiment will proceed
by the night train to Washington.

THE SECOND REGIMENT.
The statement published In our Tuesday's, edition in

regard to the number of this regiment being 660 men
was a mistake; it should have read 060. Captain
Brady will take on a squad of fifty or seventy-live
men on Saturday or Monday, which wHl complete their
numbers. The regiment is now at Camp Tompkins, at
Ball's Croes Beads, In Virginia, and occupy the post of
honor, the right of the line. Those persons wishing to
join and go Into active service immediately will apply at
the armory, in Seventh street, or at 108 Fulton street.

THE TWENTY-NINTH REGIMENT.
The undersigned has further reoelved for the relief of

the Twenty ninth regiment, New York Volunteers, from
the
Metcantile Fire Insurance Company $100
New York Equitable Insurance Company 26
Fulton Insurance Company 26
Commeroial Insurance Company 25
City Insurance Company 26
Henry Weston 6

BY MOW B. GKURTOX.
T. D. Jones, President 100
M. H. Grinaoll, President /100
Richard Lathers 100
f. & Lathrop 60
D. O. Smith : 50
A. Edwaeds 60

Tstal 9066
Tfcla regiment ha bad no asslstanss whatever from

the Union Defence Committee or any ofthe ladles' sssoetaMonB.It Is-Ml! very'much in deet. ft is la want of
every comfort, having received from the State only their
uniforms and arms, but no extra shirts, drawers, have
leeks, Ac.: In fact, no regiment had to march with less
comforts than the above: It obeyed the marohlng order
at once, though destitute of everything except gojd
officers, courage and good wilL Contributions are re
quested by Albert Speyers, Treasurer,43 Pine street.

RECRUITS FOR THE THIRTY-FIRST REGIMENT.
Captain Johnson left this oity for Washington on Tuesdayevening, with ICO recruits for the Thlrty-llrst regiment,and yesterday Ensign Prentiss departed with forty.

A few more men will be forwarded to-day under Mtjor
Dougherty.

THE THIRTY-SECOND REGIMENT.
This body of men did not get off yesterday, but will

pcsltively leave to day, at about noon. They hive been
delayed for want of the necessary arms and uniforms.
The regiment, which is encamped at Staten Island, will
not come to the ctty before their departure, but will be
taken direct to the seat of war, after being brought by
boat to Camden.

THIRTY-EIGHTH REGIMENT NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS.
Caplaln Daniel E. Gavit, of Company A, arrived in this

elty yesterday afternoon, direct from Camp llansfleld.
the headquarters of the Thirty eight regimen'., which is
located about threo miles In a direct lino nirth (rem the
Presidential mansion. Captain Gavit is under special
orders to arrange the unsettled affairs of the Thirtyeighth,to draw clothing, supplies and receive any aid our
citizens are disposed to rurnish this command.
The clothing and equipments furnished by the State are

of a very superlrr quality, and reflect great credit on ali
parties engaged in ordering and furnishing them, but the
former is entirely unsuitable to tho climate in which the
regiment lias been lociled. For the safety of the men It
is imperativo that clothing of much lighter material
should be furnished for the present warm weather, besidesmany other thlogs arc wasted for the comfort and
oeaiiQ 01 me men. uipwin (»tvii will remain m town
for several days, bit headquartars being at No. 18 Benkmanstreet, where nil parties desiring to aid ibis regimentare requested to send their donation.*. CapUin
Gavlt has a Toll power of attorney to act for Ookrael Wart,
and all business for the regiment in this vicinity must be
transacted l>y him. Captain Gavlt would acknowledge n
donation of hoepita) stores from the lady of the Hon»AbrahnmWakesoan, or Yorkville also $2S0 worth of
tobacco from A. H. Lillenthal, Enq.

______

THE ANDEBSON ZOUAVES.
TO THE EDITOR OF TBB HERALD.

Yon will confer an additional favor if you will u*>> me
to comet an error which inadvertently occurred in the
card of ttyy&s polished in your valuable journal of yesterday,concerning th« sbiris prtiieni^ ,n I1?" Anderson jZouaves. Ono hundred and eighty of them were a dona- I
tien from the ladles of the All goals' church, Dr. Bellows,
pastor,jica tbe rcmalnilor. flvo h 'tiirW

EW YOKK HERALD, 1
BiCCND BEQUfEMT FIRE ZOUAVHB.

Company K will bold a meeting this oreada* at Ho. 2"!
Grreu wxa street. Kicb member is requested to be pre
cct, ue acme decldcd action will be taken.

li e o^mfH rv of Company D, are requested to UMmbl
at No iCO Uviir §irt*>t, So Engine Boom, thiaeveuliH
kt butlsees cf ixportance ta to be transacted. Ail that

to join tha compan/ an invited to attend.

CORRECTION.
I: mt Lieutenant Wright, of Company D, of Tenth n

ptment, New York Volunteers (under command <

Lieutenant Ooioael Hilar), who, with two men of Ui
same rpRimect and two of Colonel Vownaend'a men, ca{
turrd the fifteen Fox Hill Rangers, and took them t
General BuUer, and not Colonel Duryee'a Zouaves, at- ha
t>e«nmnmM in the daily papers.on* of the liftee
brier the sergeant, and having the company's roll 1
hie possesbton.

NEWS FROM THE'REBEL STATES.
NEWS PROM RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH

B-utimorx, June 26, 1901.
A copy of Uh- Rlchmon I Kramtner of the 25th lost

has been received here. Among the news therein Is
Confederate ordluuice apprvvoa 2Ut Inst. It maket th
following appropriations fer the year ending Februar;
18,1802, In addition to those herrUtere made:.For th
pay of one hundred reg:Meats of infantry, $29,132,000
for a legion of artillery, cavalry and veittgeora, $560,004
transportation, $5,500,000 nearly; <>r#naoi- Department
Including tie purchase of machinery and manufactures
$4,600 000 nearly; Medical Deportment, $32»,000.
The >' afn 'n<T published all the war intelligence of oai

side contained In tne New York papers of the 21st, am
Baltimore papers or the S2d last.
Alexander H. Stephens addressed a meeting at Warren

town, Ga., on Monday last. The meeting subscribe*
two thousand fire hundred balre of cotton for the war
and promised to Increase it to four thousand.
The Virginia Convention cn the 24th discussed the sub

ject of raising a land coast guard In the exposed countlei
not yet Invaded.
An ordinance organizing a guerrilla volunteer force li

trana-Allcghany Virginia «as specially referred. Thli
legall7.es all criminal outrages by the guerrillas, even U
death, without jury or clergy, ur on alt opponents.

Another, author izii<; the removal cf the banks of th<
State, was passed

Another, rche^ ing tho OunVi from -poc.u payment, wai

pasted.
The subject of repudiating the Ptato xtuds heU li

loyal State:- was debated and laid over for futimconslds
ration.

Another, annulling the honors heretofore grautei
General :'oou was laid over.

The Eramivtr't Portsmouth correspondence Indicate
that the rebels hourly tear u Elniultaneous attack on thoi
lines by water jud lane.
The arrival if a flotilla at Hampton Roads tended t

confirm meir tears; but tbey, with their usual braggadc
clo, predicted a signal triumph oi their arms.
Ecg'neeis have been ordered from Norfolk to th

steamer Yorktow;n, at Richmond, and a crew from th
rebel receiving ship United States, at Gosport, to th<
Bame vessel.
The Union advance towards the Junction Is noted wttl

the remark that Oen. Beauregard (rebel) is prepared t
receive them.
Two batteries of artillery went to tha Junction froi

Richmond oa Monday nifht.
the headquarters of Gov. Wise s legion was si Gauley'

Bridge.
The Kxemimtr publishes the new rebel tariff. All luxi

ries are charged 25 per cent, while nserul and necesaar
articles range frosn 25 to 6 percent. Among the ei
empts are bullion, coin, seeds, fertilizers, models of li
ventIons, household and personal effects not merchai
dice, breadstufis, provisions, powder and materials fo
its manufacture, firearms, Ax.
Exchange on New York was 7>» a 8, brokers seilln

silver at 8 and gold 10.

SOUTHERN ITEMB VIA LOUISVILLE, ETC
hwmrtuM, Jnne 26, 1881.

A reliable gentleman from Nashville reports, yester
day, that two regiments of rebel Tennessee troops wer
under marching orders for KnoxvlUe.
There are great hopes of a Union triumph la the Kin

district. Ttae news compa In slowly. MOaftken is r<

ported by a gentleman from there, as. having gone 24
for the Union.
Shippers bare are about tasting the legality ol tb

blockade of the Nashville Railroad. The ca.sc will 1>

argued on Wednesday.
letters in the Charleston Mercury commend that papo

for haying moral courage to resent the insult ollered t
South Carolina by a gentleman named Russell, of th
london limes.
A special despatch to the New Orleans Picayune of tb

20th last., from Richmond, says the Convention ha
adopted the amendment to the constitution of the Con
federate States according to Virginia the right to sacedi
on certain contingencies.

Conservative Union men deplore the raising of Unkx
companies by Central Roaseau. They say the benefl
thereof will be more than counterbalanced by the pre
text It will give the Tennessee or Kentucky rebel
to allege the violation of the neutrality of Kentucky, am
perhaps Inaugurate civil war within her borders.
The A. 0. Tyler, gunboat, in tow of tho steamer Cham

pion, went to the mouth of the canal this evening. It i
doubtful whether the low stage of the water will admi
the gunboat.
The report that the passenger train on the Louisvlll

and Nashville Railroad had been dlsoentinued is (Use
They will run again as usual.
The federal authorities have been several days in oon

sulfation with the State authorities and the directors o

tho Nashville Railroad as to what goods should be per
mltted to go Sooth. They are still undecided what good
are to be Interdicted, but it is supposed that every Mn<
of merchandise will be.
Gentlemen from Georgia represent that a strong Unioi

feeling prevails In several portions of that State, suppress
ed only from the fear of the consequences of utterance
Many people earnestly hope that a reconstruction of th
Union will be effected.
EvansviUe, bid., was In a blaze of excitement on Won

day night, supposing six hundred rebels wsre approach
leg. -Qnifjl was AnaUy restored. .

ran rifsr Wkbish is thoroughly bloskadnd.
Tbe Memphis Avalaneke Isms that an express arrizet

at HwHaen, Ark., on Sunday, ntattag that tbe Ua*M
troops irere-about to take BtoamAeM, near the border.
THo citizens of Chalk Bluff c«Ued on toe Governor fin

aid to rspel the invaders.
Our Postmaster has been directed to forward letter*

from the South to loyal States after removing the post
age stamps, hut to Bend foreign papers, upon whlcl
propaj meat Is compulsory, to the dead letter office.

1/Ot iflviLLS, Ky., June 26,1861.
The Journal this morning has a letter from the Firs

district. It says that tho voters were asked, "do you fi
for the North or the South""
The same paper eays that ewes of guns have been takei

from the camp near the cltv and sent to Nashville, mark
ed for Harris, Edwards & Co Dr. Bltckburn, of llissis
sippl, is the agent for oonduotlng their transportstioi
South. %
The Journal's correspondent at Wllliamsport, Ky.

says that seven deserters from the rebel army at Knox
vllle bad arrived there. They were Germans who ha<
been pressed into service at Now Orleans. They had no
been paid for two months. This correspondent adds .A1
this part of the State is praying for arms and the help oi
tho men of Fast Tennessee. May their friend Abrahao
(&£ they call the 1"resident) speedily B?nd them."
A ft lend of Mr. Crittenden authoritatively denies «

despatch to the J'urnal that Mr. Crittenden would oftei
a compromise or advise Kentucky to secede.
The gunboats Lexington and Conneatay will arrive hen

to-day.
1 he Memphis banks have loaned their own notes to tb<

value of $106,000 for rebel purposes
The Memphis Avalanche of tho 25tn inst. says:.'"The

editor baa Men Khowc a despatch from the Southern
Commissioners now in Europe, brought through Canada,
to the effect that the sum of two millions haa been offer
ed as an advance on the cotton crop, and that France and
England will aoon acknowledge the Southern confedera
cy." The Aralanche firmly l>e)io\ ee tbe despatch to be
true.
The Memphis Appeal of the 2Mb mot. report* tb<

steamer City of Alton cruising near Columbus, Ky , endeavoringto capture Memphis bout*. The same paper
says that private advices state that the Bast Tennessee
Convention adjourned tine, die, after appointing a commit
tee to ask that Fast Tennessee he )>ermittea to secede
peaceably from the State, or at all events t-> remain neu
tra). It is said there were four In the Convention for
Union to one against it. Nelson and Maynard were the
oontrolllng spirits of the Convention.
We learn from our informant of yesterday, says the

Boston IravMer, a few additional particulars of the state
or affairs at the South. The people of New Orleans (he
left that city June 14) are really busy with a project for
an expedition to sail/ out and capture the Brook
lyn, now blockading that port. They have fitted
up the old Kew York steamer Star of the
West, and another whlcb they have christened
by the name of Snmter. on the 14th inst. tho only
thing wanted waa oannon, and this, furnished from Norfolk,bad reached Oaaton, Mississippi, on the way to th«
cltv. The question has frequently been asked, "wberei&l
Vne South obtain Ha rifled cannons.'' Oar Informant sta*
that a large amount of cannon was received from Kutr
reaching New Orleans, via Havana and Vent Oris '1
before the blockade commenced. > l«

ELEVEN tfEW REGIMENTS OP '

mDIAN
< TB00P9. .v

W

IXDUXATOL*
(BOV*r»"V»

f

MtlKSDAT, JUNE 27, 18M.
IMPORTANT FK<"» HIWOIMU.

*
' EETORT8 FROM ft

Brucua, lus* 1UW«June 26 ¥«
AgentJenun, arrived to dajr from "" 8oulh,<»jiti

18 met Governor Jackson, with II. W. K u"son* M"1 60010

twelve thousand troops, at l*on«k '8 (ie Tir,e
bridge, eleven milee south of * »rsaw, on

Sundajr mom lug at teu o'clock, moving a '®thwa*d. j
(j Tbeyhsd four cannon and about twenty Ave b^*S0

wagons, some of which bad be<m used for stage cow c&*.

^ He report* that C. Baboock, late agent of the overland nt *11

A oompenj at Warsaw joined General Jackson's force tbortJ,
m and furttishcil him ton full teams belonging to the mall
0 company.

A good miuiv horses were drowned in crossing tho
Osage rivsr. £

REPORTS FROM JEFFERSON CITY. [;
Jw :Ki«>K On-y, .Tune i!5,1801.

!. Rev. T. Raani^-, missionary, left Talllpot, Cherokee
Nation, on the 6th of June, and reports that Bon Mc- c

. Cnilocgh and Albert 1'lke, of Arkansas, bad been there £
a urging unsuccessfully tho CUiot to reconailer the posi.
a tion taken in his proclamation. They hal loft for the
j Creole Nation, hoplrg to got aid from them. Mr. Plte

had an escort of seventy live men. T.

[: REPORTS FBOM ST. LOUIS.
If

Sr. 1.0ms, June 2ft, 1361. f|
| The steamer J. C. Swon left the Arsenal to day, with a B

full battalion of Oolonei Bland's regiment of volunteers, J!
r destined, it is said, for Cape Girardeau, to act in coojunc a',
1 Hon with Oolonei Sloan's Illinois regiment from Caira <*

against the rebel camp near Cape Ciraniean, under GeneralWalklas.
3 PROCLAMATION OF JOHN ROSS, CHIEF OF
, THE CHKROKEK NATION.

Jmiwos Crrr, Juno 24, IBM.
Several personi arrived here to day from Southern

Misfeouri, one of whom brings a proclamation issued by1 John Rots, of the Clierokoe nation. Rev. T. O. Anuay, a d
missionary amonn them left Teilfltho on the 6th or June, I

! and reports thai Ben MoCulioch and Albert Pike, of Arkansas,had lieeu there, urging the chief to reconsider
3 the position taken in his proclamation but they failed
> m their object, and hal left for the Creek nation, hoping 1

to got aid tcr tho rebel cume. Captain Pike uad an escort £
of wvety five men

5 Mr. Pierce, paymaster of the Iowa rcgimeuta, was at
Pooneville. "

Hie following is tbe pmclamn'ion In relation lo the
alUirs pi-ncUig nmmc the pe^pl* of the twvcrai States a

1. .louu Ro&s, pr.uoipal t'ltibl. hereby ifsoe this my pro
i tatcation to the people of the Cherokee nation, reminding s

them of the obligations arising under their treaties with e
ihe I'nited Slates, and urging them to the faithful ob«ervnroeof *aid tr< ati«s, :uid peace and friendship toward

1 tlic p«M.p'e ni nil the Stall*. Tne better to attain them ''

important enos, 1 urne-tlj mpftw on all my fellow cm74ta tbe p'oprietv of attending to their orihoary avoca "

8 t!r>i>f, :in<l to abstain rum politic*.! dutfuhsions of the
r « veulB tisru>pir:ug in the MaUR »n 1 Iroui pariuau de- '

n. bnstrt.nr l> in i sat<1 to ton same.
0 Tfccy phoulc' not be alarraed wilh l'alto reports, thrown 1

i- into circulation by di so/ning men, out cultivate harmony 1

(.incog tbetn.seIves, mho onserve strict neutrality between 1

a the states threatened with civil war. With thtee means
e sione can the Cherokee people hope to maintain their j
s own rights unimpaired, and fcave their own sotland '

firesides spared from the hateful effects or de
1 vustating war. there has not been a declaration 1

» I TT*U wv»1» VM w»»v <'«>|rWBIWQ |1H ttUBf MIU »UV WH"

diet may yet bo avoided with a compromise or a 1
a poaccubie poparaiion. The peculiar circumstances or

their condlticu admocl.-h the Cherokee# to the exercise
of prudracc la regard to a state of afl'aii s to the existence '

of which they have In no way contributed, and they '

i- should avoid the performance of any act, or the adoption '

y cf any policy calculated to destroy or endanger their ter-
c- ritorial and civil rights. With aa honest adherence to
i- this course, they can give n <.just cause for aggression or
i- Invasion, nor any prcience for making their country the
ir scene of military oppression, and will be in a situation to 1

claim all tt>eir rights in the Una! adjustment that will '

g take place twtween the several States '

For these reasons I earnestly urge on the Cherok$ !
people the Importance of non Interference with the p«o- '

!. pie of the States, and the oltserranoe at unswerving neutralitybetween them. Trusting that God will not only
keep from our own borders the desolation of war, but
that lie will, in His infinite mercy and honor stay its

o ravages among the brotherhood of the States
Given under my hand at the executive office at Park

. Hill, this ITtli day of May. 1861 '
11JOHN* R033, Principal Chief.

> t

T THE PIFlH MAINE REGIMENT EN ROUTE J
FOB WASHINGTON.

0 i Bonos, June 36,1861.
e The Filth Maine regiment, Colonel Donneil, arrived at

half-post two o'clock, and marched to the Common, unrder the escort of tlio Cadets, where a collation was fur- t
9 nished. The regiment left tlrta evening, via the Fall
B Kiver route, for New York. It is a splendid body of ^

men, fully equipped for the field.
e
b THE SECOND VEKMONT REGIMENT. t

Pini^mai'HiA, .Tune 2C, 1861. j
s The Second regiment of Vermont Volunteers passed t

through this city last night. They were handsomely en1tertained by the Washington street Refreshment Cora
t mittee.

J THE MAINE SIXTH REGIMENT.- v

j Porti.ajid, Me., June 26,1861. JA battalion from the Buigor portion of the Sixth regi- j
meet arrived last night and went into camp at Island q

g Park. Another battalion is expected on Friday from c

t Fastport, and the regiment leaves on the 8th of July. "

THE FUNERAL OF LIEUT. WALKER, AT
'

" BOSTON.
Bohtos, June 26,1861.

Ihe funeral of Lieut. Walker, of the Second New Hamp- i

f shire regiment, who was killed on the New Jersey Rail- 0

road, took place at Oonoord to day. A large body of Free

8 masons, Governor Berry and staff, the members of the
I legislature and city government, and a large concourse

or citizens were present at the solemn exercises. ,

! 8
Tlte Lato Riot at Milwaukee. 1
OCR MILWAUKEE CORREBPOKDKNCI.

Mil wai'kb, June 24.12>« P. M. ^9 Our Correspondent's Account of Vu: Afair.What (tone t
Mite to the Kit.Ddmlli of the Dis'urbanct.The Chara 8

<f the Zowiva. Attempt to Fire the Oiiy.Prejvuralimt to
Prevent miy Furtker Rio&vj, rfc. ft
Os Saturday last, at fifteen minutes past eleven A. M.,

I the city banks threw ontthebUta often of the banks they 6
1 had agreed-to sustain until the 1st of lieeeaber next, j.
r when dor new baaking law goes Into eiiect. For an hour c

and a quarter prevlouito this they had been shoring out y
I the currency then repudiated. An Intecso excitement 71
'

of course was the result. This morning at ten o'clock a bj
mob of laboring people.mostly Germans.beaded by
a blind of music, marched to the Second Ward

1 Bank. The officers of this institution pledged themselves fi
' to redeem every dollar paid out by-them of the discre1dited money. The mob were pacified, and marched 5(

down through Fast Water street to the corner of Michi- H

j gan street, on one corser ef which stands the Wisconsin [c
Marine and Fire Insurance Company Bank, Alexander hi

1 Mitchell, 1'resWent; on the other, the fine nrnrble
[ structure of the Wisconsin State Bank. An
I attack was at onc< made up)n the Marine Bank, with

J paTing stones, clube,*c A large number or business
men were in the bask at the time. The Mayor wi pre
sent, and from the step? attemptei to make himself ! '
heard in vain. A Her s little desultory work the doors o'

; were broken oper, the banking office riddled, the boiks,
1urnitnre, &c.,tumbled :nto the street, and a bnpflre built
of the rums. At this stage, the Montgomery Guard, with
iix-'d bayonets, but withiut ammunition, were marche<l
Into the crowd, and, for a time.preserved order, althounbseveral of the ompanv were injured by living
paving stooge.(the first mctaibc currency, by the way,
which the citi/ecs or thi- State have seen Tor many a p]
dav )

For *011)0 nonecountable reason the Montjyi/i'ry GuardI wore marchod from tho ground about bnif pust c!*ven A. hM when the mob *t once prooocdej to riddle the flta'e ok) Bank. The otticc* of that institution were -(Uickly >}<riddled and the eonnnts in Humes in the street. {.( At this stage of proceedings the '/.suavefl, Captain 'jfHibbard, strength'ned by about a riozen of our citizens,appeared on ib.- around, armed, and cha/ced. At the, pr»»ent nv went they, with tn« help of '.heGuard, haveclearc<I several block* and tta'.ioned pickets on the<x>rnei< of the streets. Ajrerta are :oc?tan'.ly beingmade, but. the danger of coUI»i.jn between the militaryand tne people la imminant. The incitement is fearfulIhsre i» not a man, high f,r |ow> or poor, but what dl
Is a sufiererby the mmf^ or tha banks, and they are tea- r,fold the victims of our ,ufRrnoca legislation. Tlie damagedone is eo far about . qoo. The Are companies aro on'

A number i!wv«aJTw J»y wounded, and one# two escaping to*»'*** llie venRowooof the
more otK "n* botpl> leadmg u> t>ie destruction of | .v a- .88 flaBS.

, ,nlam2r .p«ny of our jirlnclpal businest men hare iust <1«SS.in front of the building, in which lam now re-
,Zr jK, armed with lllnle rifles and are loading. It 1* ap- ., .-bended that the coming night wDl witness fearful, .cenos in ourclty. 1 entlose jou a circular tared byour bankers on the 27th of April tat. with their agreementtosustain tho list there published. Our publics officers, ftotnCherW down, were entirely inefficient and», worthless, excepting always Chief of Polioo Beck an<iaag f(w tf h)g subordinates. General Rufua King Is no« i»command of the troops, and doing all b« can todisturbance.

A OnaP. 11.A detacLment of Guarda and cltlMn volunteershave Just marched oast with twanty to twenty-UrnprlWDfr« W UjC police sutloa.I tv«<V«*V o#uc*»t - v- »

inlr«l of the Kaiopa at BoftransT*ai#rixooommkbcul n\*s fhom india avd '

CHIN*.
Botn-oa, Jons 20, 1801. 5

The Bleamhbtp Kuropa, from Liverpool via Halifax, arrivedat tier dock at La^ |«bt six P. k. Her xaaila were
fcrwardod bj toe eight t'. M. train, duo In New York at
lis A. kl. to morrow.
The bteamikip l aropa reports that th« steamship Per*

»la, trom New York, arrived at ijuecwatowa oo the 15U»
instant.
Ttie fsUowlrg la additional news per the Kuropa . ..

CA. cuita, May h> 1361.
fibirt'rfrs active, but priew declU.rg Twwt dull and

t.^nai.gpd. luiw (LkB 8d. higher. Indigo unofcaaged.
On x>r abeaUitsg 6d. ar.d ti e 8<t. lower.

Cai< :tta, May 10,1841.
fifolrti^W and twist du'l and deciding IUw*llkl2d.
Jgher Icd'go prcepectr stl'l bad Bain much wanted
i Houtlie.-n Terhoot. Kite unchanged, Exchange on
ondoo 2a J ,d. Government Bevurlt.ee.loura, 19 Ha';
vcw, 6 dlicoiHbt. l'rel^tta unchanged.

Sh whak, Aprti23, 1M1
BuBlnc«a dull. ShlrtlLgs uacliuged. Toa du'.l. SUk
acbanged. SetUifluvnte In lortnight 3,MO bales. Total ex*
ort J|75,KO. Kxchaage on r«cdon nail India not quote*. M
reigtita unaltered. I

(Voo Chow-Koo, April 23,1801.
lea dull. The Japan htut been wrecked.

Owios, April 30.1«1. B
Sheetings active, bat onchanged. Mule twist Id. lower. K
ea active at previous quotations. Total export.
> 5fO,CtO lbs. ftxcliang'- en l<oodon laalf penny lower. {"

MmjiorRKH, April V, 1861. .Trade quiet but steady Brandies.Mariettas. 1G6: tb
oaneasy. 183; Geneva, 166. «>ats, 83d. Hatter, 10Sid. T)
laxDB, 12d. Bass' ale, £7 1Ti. Hour, £17. Rice, 18d. «<
iaurttius sugar, £30 a £43 Wool doll; little offering S
xports.8,686 bales. Gold shipments.Agencourt, 10,882
unces; Norfolk. 68,T86 ounces; Donald McKay, 60,004

I .<
Adklatok. April 26,1861. ,,Copper, £93. Buna shares 133. F-ichaiige unchanged. ^

News from the Pacific. Pi
AKB1TAL OK TUK CAl.fOKMA ?ONT KXPKK8S. G<

Kuw Kkax»y, Juno 2C, 1S61. 01

The Pony Kxpress passed here at eleven o'clock yester- W
»y morning, bringing tbe following for the Associated *'
*tss»:..

Sah Kkakcwco, June 16,1861. g
Arrived 12th, brig Energy, New York; 13th, Challenge

long Kong; steamer Lencra, I'&nroaa; ship Jean Gangon, tl
lordeaux. ^
Sailed 18th, ships 8yren. Beaton; f ranklin, Mszeppa and

jieedwell, Honolulu. J1
The fchlp Slerrs Nevada hue cleared for New York, with
cirpoof 16.0T0 racks of bar'ey, 1,?S4 bales of wool,
,f00 bides, 50 000 i1<S rf wliaitbons, whale oil, he. The K

arpo is valued at f '41 Ot'O. 1

The (hip Kiiigtaher, lor Boston, lias a cargo of 24,000 2*
nuke of barley ano rtt6 biles of wool. of
ihet-hlp Mart gnt nan lM">n chartered to load with !um>*-rin 1'ugct £oulo, lor Velliouiae.
The »hip Challenge, Irora Uocg Kong, brought 800
bisatiien »s pa«-t*niier«

I he wliOie com to of t-ado during the wrek ban shown di
l:at the mMket prices oi forego fooas could nut be sue- 9
mood. TraupsctiMss continue umivd. Large sales of
aw sugar have been mailt* at u murkod ducuae. (here ft
isvo bi.cn increased transactions m ciaret nine? the part t<
ev> rta.i c «t Ri ghtly improved prices The news to go p;
orwara by this express Is of little, If any, Importance B
The Breckinridge State Convention adjournc! on the
Sth Inst., without making any nomination. This result r
khs unexp* cttd to tbe members of the party, and seems y
c have been brought about by two causes:.
l'lrsi.the hops of uniting a targe portion of the late p,Liougias and Bell Everett partita, when they meet again u

>n the28d of July, upon a common basis of opposition to n
:he administration, It being a general impression among
hem that a reaction will take p ace in popular sentiment e
within the next four or five weeks which will array a u
powerful party in tbe North agutnst President I .lncoln 3
ind his wsr policy.
second.An inability to lix upon,at present, a standard 0

nearer for tbe comlDg contest A copy of the platform u
>1 the Convention and a trader of the nomination was
telegraphed to Governor Downey at Los Angel'*, and his c
eply was an emphatic refusal to accept of the ncmiua
lion. The substance of their platform Is, "the Union «
and the const itutlon; but disunion rather than war.'' L
The Irrespective Union Convention, called oy men

wishing to ignore all past party names and to unite all t
ho use srtain men of tbe mate In one party, met at Sa
cramcnto on tno lutn insMat. me attendance or deie- I
gates was rather stim.not sutllctent Tor tin transaction I
»f business, so the Convention adjourned to meet again I 6
on the lot!) of July, this failure seems to settle the feet
that the Lolas men of OUloraia do not Intend to abah t
ion (heir partisan organizations, either as republicans or s
iemocrats. t

rh« Vermont Refinbllcnn State Convention.c
ilo.Trna.ncR, Vt., June 26.1861. iThe Vermont Republican State Conrention met here tolay.There was a large attendance. The following noml- ,

tattoos were made:. tFbr Qortrnor..Frederick Holbrock, of Brattleboro. ,Mr I.untenant Governcr..Levi L'naerwood, of Darlingon. 0
For Treasurer .J. P. Page, of Rutland.
A resolution, recommending the suspension of old party a

Ines and uniting in a vigorous support of the government p
0 put down .rebellion and treason, was adopted. Paul |inlllngham, a prominent democrat, and others, made pa n
riotlc specchee.

Fatal Accident at Albany. J
Aibakt,. June 26,1861.

Karly this morning our citizens were shocked to hear o
f a very serious accident which happened to Gilbert L. »,filscn, the Treasurer of the New York Central Railroad, g(rho had fallen from a third story window of his realence,breaking both legs and fhtally Injuring himself. H3e bad been much depressed in spirits recently in conse[uenceof considerable losses in private aJUlrs, through ^
tangos In the value of property. Mr. Wilson's ofltctal Dlnd personal integrity, however, are unquestioned, and ftlis affairs its Treasurer of the Central Railroad are en- riirely correct.

Tbe Arabia Outward Bonml.
H

Hootow, June 26,1861. a.The steamship Arabia sailed at eleven o'clock this (1Doming, with fourteen passengers for Halifax and flrty- >
me for Liverpool. She takes out no specie.

Markets. £
rHIi.AOXI.rHIA STOCK KOABS. il

Paii.tMtii'HH, June 2G, 1861.
Stocks dull. Pennsylvania State »'s, 60; Reading P

Sallroad, 16|i; Morris Canal, 38: Long Island Railroad, t<
i*£; Pennsylvania Railroad, 3T?». Sight exchange on T
Sew Ycrk unchanged. a

Nkw Ori.k-OM, June 26. lhtil.
Cotton.Sales of three days, 80 bales; receipts, 140

tales, against 600 bales same time last year: decreased ni

cceipts, 351,000 bales; do. at all ports, 891,000 bales; U
lock, 3,000 balsa

j N*w Owajlns, June 20,1881. i>
Cotton.Ko sales. Sugar, uftc.a 4#£0> 'or fair to full.v 1<

Ur.' o'
I Bum alo. June 26,1861.

Flour unchanged and dull. Wheat dull and lower: aa'ea *.009bnsheis Ko. 2 Chicago eprttg at 70e., 10,000 bushels «
fa. 1 do. at 74c. a 75c., 5,000 bnsheis red winter at $1.
on closed dull safes 40,000 bnsheis at 36c. Canal H
eights firmer at 10%c. on corn, M on wheat to New M
ork. Imports.15.000 bbls. flcuF 20C 0C0 bushels wheat, fa
0,000 busheie corn Kxports.1.0C0 bbls. flour, 72.000 tli
utbels wheat, 65T,000 bnsheis oorn. 17,000 bushels oats, ! <

>.000 bushels rye.
Bvkkjj/), June 26, 1861. te

Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat dull and lower: K
lies 6,CC0 i.ushels No. 2 Chicago. 11 400 bushels No.
do. at 76c: 5,000 bushels red Western at $1. Corn ty

nil after the receipt of the New fork report: sales fu
1.000 bushels at'35c Whiskey steady sales 50 bbls. at (1
1c. Canal freights 11 >fc. for wheat and 10}£c. for corn ta
New York Lake import*.16,000 bl«ls. Hour, :!00,000

jshels wheat, 90,000 bushelscorn Canal exports.2.000
bis, flour, 49,CC0 bushels wheat, 8-.."90 bushels corn, W
CC0 bushels oats and 8,000 bushels rye. t6

ittpatchei for Earope by the Adriatic. ®

The steamship Adriatic will probably leave St. Johns, a't
F.,for Galway,on Friday forenoon. Despatches for

ito\y by tbis opportunity can be forwarded up to flvo tl'

clot P. M., of Thursday, through Mr. Stoker'* .

rency, 146 ttroadway, Now York.

Arrlvala and Departure*. ,

DKT'AKIX'BBH. -t
St. Thoma." i*I) M.m:4C.ubo.Ba: ». Tere»a.Si Tuo^aM,
Mitel 8om<>r», B" jnd Mm fcplmor, h B 8itnm>nda and aer- ,
.at, J P< Baven Ura < M IlkioUaad twocoitfren,.) fUern, "

Mllp Roche and-aon. MaracaJlM.y.r Waldo, lelaaco Ra
Iri'Z.
.m vtanjm.8i«»uhMj> Vataa.:aa.Julia Cro.v Adolpb
ni-n'k ad wife. Jtothonv -rcemk, 1<U» Ilodron and two _

iild»en. M^olaa Falcon. »' Modioli and wife. B Romero. K
lajrz. K Knin a, J < Paiker, .1 * Mein. 3 R Mela, f Intmto, J
r Benson. R Homer, .'alia Hibbert, Elira Brown mm! "t
lild, Jan I'taMcr, Saml IVt«rs, 8 CuQnlaeham, David
o'.iirbvlp, J«nua Carter and son, Ma:tha t'nrljoe and «Wld. ~

Kl«|i-Bantlnf and 611k, !
PIBKWORKS. AO., 0

AT JOHN N att/VR»8'. o
Ho. 00 Cedar alrwt, nearly oppose the Pvrtt offlce.

Soldlera, Mdleri Photo(iaph«d 1
JW at HOLWR8' two plctara lonma, ?i>4 and KK> Broadway, 1

it M centa and $1. g

Whtela* It Vllm'i ImproTii SawUafl ?
lacklB*. at i«dn.d»r*»* Q<flcs fUi Broadwai.

Groves d( Bakery Noiseless Family mm<\ *

uanufiwii'irlag Sewing MaeUlne», «'»6 Broadw»y. H. T.

H«lr Dye.The Be^ ln thc I i

r.°*f~A. rellabJ and InatauUneou*. Bold and ap- I)Ud at BAT^HiLOt S wl* factory. 16 Bc*J J(
Cr,.«ta4»ro'i Hair Dye, WK- k.j t«9

J**', the beat In the wrrld Whola«r*
d*4fcrlTa«ely applied at No. 6.Aj^* ' and retail, a .the

. jQuae.
Hill. l«imit»W% r 7 u.i. ..h

Whiaker*. in atjlesfttev of Hair and
Hair Dye, W cenu, bla<;k r and neat. Bo. 1 Bswiay street.

c brown.
T

^Ula Bad Oiatmemt..Ta

VI

f

6»"* ^ £
r>rai»tB|j of It. Fruot ft Co.'j

ru< Urttertea Authorized tv set or iwi l>li miwmt Job*
iry, WW. 0«*nta to ran tvtattyiM.

Idu» Coi'NTf.Olam U>2, Dnn JimM, 1ML
17, 61, 8, 32, 47, 31, 68, 49, *5, 6, 3H,tiV, II, 24.

OoflHOLiOATKD.Cias.i !U, orawn June K. ML >

4C. 2?, 4<\ 13, AS, 8, 33 20, 78, 37, 8, 77, 60.
Circulars Mat free of charge b> adJi-easta*

&. FXAJtCB * CO.. Huhmi,WUmlngtou, Delaware,
Offlrlal Drawlagi of Wood, Kdd/ * Oo*a
KiMUOKT ABD MleSOPBI ST.VrE.LOTTKBIBB,

hxnturkt, Bxtka Cum 353, June 36, IML
61, 57, 62, 78, 48, 75, 13, 66, 49, 63, 69, 2, ».

JLkNTUCKT, OLA&d S54, June 38, IML
3, 49. 61. 38, 31, 73, 21, 37, 13, .18, 54, 65, 68, 49.
Clnnuam Mat fnte of charge by addressing either I*

WOOD, KODl A <*>.,
Cortogton, Ky., or 0L bouls, tta.

1> 100,000
Worth of

BVMXBtt CLrOTHXKO
Is bow beta*hU

T At and under ooit of manufacture,
At i

BYANB' ECTEKHIVB CLOTHINti WAKBHOUSB.
66 ud tH Fulton street.

Ceol Shoe* (Or So.ier .Morocco, IBM
«l lasihig *Iim*i and Galten. LOBIN BHOOKS ft mm.
4 Btoadwsv, ctMV of Howard street

OBfMlUoa to ImpoaltloB HMirf Dw
t'Kte RTB being rm« that tfae exorbitant chitrue* made far
KKWOKKm In format year* ka> prereate* thetr fall usa i»
lebratlng the anafc-eraary af our glorious ladeaeadaaoe,
it resolved lo reduce arloee at least »«e haK. hopiag tk«n'to plain within the reach of even ike hiMObfeat otUzens Ifce
esns of tkowtog their atUehaiwit to the eoastHaUea aari
e Uwi t o avail of these advsnteasst call at the 0KIOM
IBKW0BK DBFOT.Bo. IM »roadwaj, between Dey aa«
»rtl»ndt streets.

Harried.
B.titm.kx.Roi*ir.i..At Jersey City, oa Tuesday, June
i, by the Rev K. K. Rodgers, D D., Rev. B F Crnma,of Washington, D. 0., to Unset* daughter of the lata
ipiain Wm T. Roflgore, of the toraier place.
Gobia.Durni.Oa Wednesday. June at the Fin*
eebyterian church, by the Xev Pr Phillip* I.. 8ikj£b&

l.i»a, ui iiovruik, n. j., tu r.i.K.mca u. uitRt. of UH
ty. I

Ac* v..On I'riday, June 21, by tho Rev. Mr. Vm
CiTt, AillKRT G lv>.« U> A.1MC W.( only dfcUgbKr of
aomss K. Acly, K«q.. all of thl« city.
Ji >s.Mi Ki>iar..On Wednesday evening, Jnne 2C,
1 tbe Key. Mr Kvaus, Mr. Cauw C. Jpnb t9 Mux* Sarah
MiSisia^, all of Hir:cn.
MrC»M.MiCmi*.Ua Monday, Juno 24, l>y Rat Fa
ler McMthixr, at .-it. John the Evangelist's church,
rakw McOass, K»q., to Ka*\ E , eldest daughter of
Itifib McCabe. K±q., botb o< this city.
Rw.».Hi mkk.At- HlooiniDjdnIt), on Weluesdaf,
oe £6, at tbe letuvmce o( «be bride's father, kf >
w F>ev Wo H. Ferris, £ohx f. Rsav, Jr., to Tuxia H ,
.turret daughter of .W>bii Hunter. K*n *U of this ottf.
lm'»i'.»-Hiii!.»Mi .Ob Tiif-«dA), Juse 36th by ths
"V O H Frothing u*m, Pkiiakk rn. *hcm to BIaBY fc.

(!<>'. lam>. both or this ally.
Viv. ir»f w.®<H'ivn:it .At All aoy, ru Wedneed'y, tune
i, by the Kev. Alexm-airr Ihck«ou, Fro cm W. VoruitrstM.
New York, to Maki J Scaurm, daughter of .Samuel
tniyler, 5>q., of <ill>any

IMe4.
At »«( .On Tuesday, Juno 26, Ki: 'ahi-th Avti7»ra, octj
tugbt-.-r ot Martin and Catharine Alpeia, aged yean,
months olid 16 .la; s.
TheteWUvig and frlemls 'f the family are retptci
illy Invited to attend ih« luneral, UUs (Cbsrsday) at
;rnK>n, at three o'clock, from tbe reeldeuce o( Uar
arents, corner of De Kalb avenue and Cold street,
nxk ya.
Bkiwtr .In Brooklyn, oi Tuesday, June 26, Ntomah
, son cf John E. and Catharine H. Brewer, s*wl *

eat a anil 9 montna.
The t rtenas ana acquaintances of] the family are rspectlcllyinvited to attend the luneral, from No. 7S tilirystreet, on Friday afternoon, at three o'clock, without

lrtliei Invitation.
Barr .At Hohnken, N. J., on Tuesday, June 26,

Li/.A Koi-»h, the beloved wife of John Barr, and daugfcsrol Mr. Vm. GoQ, late of St. John*, aged 41 year* w4
months
The funeral will take place from Trinity church, corner

f gevetth and WaahtDgtou streets, this (ThursdA;) afirnoon,at two o'clock.
Glasgow (Scotland) and Newfoundland papers please
opy.
OosuBonc..On Tuesday, June 26, Mrs. Lbi-ha C^sgrovb,

rife of John Oasgrove, of Newtown Forbes, eouxMf
«ngford, Ireland, aged 46 years.
The frtenda of the family are reepocifully invited to siendthe funeral, from her Into residence, 30 Prtaoa

ireet this (Thursday) afternoon, at two o'olock. ,

Dublin papers please oopy.
Com; .On Wednesday, June '26, William Coot, of cenlumption,aged 02 yearn.
Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to

it tend tbe funeral, at his late residence, No. 42 Second
.venue, on Friday, (sixth day) afternoon, at half past
wo o'clcck.

" A good nu has fallen."
Dwyjib.On Tuesday. June 36, John Dwnts, a native

if Cashel, County Tlpperary, Ireland, in the 70th yesr off
tis see.
His friends and acquaintances are most respectfully tarltedto attoud the funeral, without further notice, from

tie late residence, orner of Fifty-first street and (l»re&thavenue, this day (fhursdav.)
Dikft..On Wednesday, Jane 26, Patrick Duviy, mo

f .lames and Julia Duffy, aged 4 years and 4 months.
The funera! will take place this (ihursday) atternoon,

t half past one o'clock, from the residenoe of his
rents, No. 378 Eighth avenue, corner of thirtieth

troet. The friends of the family are requested to attend
ho funeral without further Invitation.
Dsjadby .On Tuesday. June 26, BiutM.tr Trai.vo*,
ndow of John Dolaney. Deceased was a native of Ireiod,aged 63 years.
The tuneral will take place from her late resideooe, No.
23 West Houston street, this (Thursday) afternooa, at
wo o'clock. Tho friends of the family and those of bar
>n, Arthur J. Dolaney, are respectfully invited to attend.
En km .On Tuesday, June 26, John IUsrav, son of John
cnry and Frederlka Elfcrs, aged 11 months and 21 days.
The relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully
ivited to attend the funeral, from the residence of u> .

arents, No. 71 Montgomery street, corner of Cherry,
lis (Thursday) afternoon, at half past one o'clock. His
imaios will be taken to the Lutheran Cemetery.
Fayik*kathk*..After a short Illness, IUmwm Fatxb-u
katbm, in the 63d year of his age.
His friends are invited to attend tho funeral services,.

t the residence of his brother in law, 153 East Fifteenth
treet, neur Second avenue, at hall-past ten o'clock, thia,
Ihursday) uoiuirg. The remain* will be takoa to
ridgeport for lntoiment.
Hlktiu..On Tuesday, June 25, Wana* Thokab
lumsR, aged 22 yearn, a native of coanty Tyrone, Inmd.
The friends and acquaintances of the family, alsn the

i.l.ce of the Twentieth ward, are respecctfully invite*.
u attend the funera), front bis lato residenoe, 284.West
hirty seventh street, at two o'clock, this (Riursdaj^
iternoon.
Onmgh papers please copy.
Lose .On Wednesday, June 20, after a lingering iM«its,Ejuuisx I/)! <;, the beloved wife of tJamnaicag4lm
je 40th j car of her age. ,

The relatives sad friends of the family are reepwlMRrs
wiled to attend the funeral, from her lata reeld.. t
X Christopher street, on Friday afternoon, at Mm#
clock, without fdrther invitation. i
Mvuur..On Wednesday, Jane 26, Dabib. Joagpa Jlsra
vt , mo of Own and Anne Murray^aged 1 j ear. 1 msadte
id 10 days
The friends and reiat)vo», and these of his father,Ma
unray, ud brother-la-l^w, Daniel Murray, and his nneto
athew Murray, are renp'ctfnlly Invitedte attend thn
neral, this (Thursday) afternoon, at two o'clock, freaa,
ie residence of his parents, No. 61 Elm.siroet, eorner »C
onanl. No carriages allowed.
iJhat On Tuoslay, June 25, Crura Suav, First Liennantof Companv D, Twenty fifth regiment, Gelanal
errlgan's. aged 47 years.
His relatives and friends, also the offtoars si the Twen-flrthregiment, are respectfully lnv'.tad to attend to*
nerai, irom his lste residence, 16GtGreene street, tfeln
hursdav) afternoon, at two o'clock, Bis remains will ha.
ken to Greenwood for interment
OM1 CIBUVITtV popJID picwo \JV\JJ .

S*ro«..On Wednesday morning. Jus* 26, UMu«,
cstcbceter county, Hannah, wtf* of Francis Secor, ia
le 78th > ear of ber ago.
Tho frienug of the family, ,maof her son&, Henry R.,karlc* A., Zodo and Jamoa ami her son,l»law, jota
Morroll, are iuvlted to attend the funesai, on Friday,
twelve o'clock, frc»i her l»t« rcaidence
Tom-KiKs .In HroskJym ot Wednesday. June S6V at.,
ie resilience of hia parents, C»i>i ijc, Infant 8on <J Li«uDantDaniel)). a*>l Florenco A. Tomplthie.

lH8CBUk.iNBOK8.
i T RF.TAiL.
V ONfc HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAM

wohth or "

8CMMBR <'Uy*HIN«
mow bflnn jold

At ana mWar cost tt manr^-qt ;?e,
BXVEN81VB OLCTHIWO WAR£aOa&,^A'W

aad 08 KvUton streai.

IT EfBBDELLS.WKDD1NQ < AR£^- -T&38B OKi>br»ted Engraved Cards orUj; v :ra Jroadwar..
irot-r of Duane street.

10RN8, BUNIONS. INVERTS® f a7UL ENLA.RABOJ jolSia, andall dtoaaws il tft&W ^^SSa"\v2nTilOonreBleaee to the patlenl bTV VA^aRIK *ur«Mft
fMwocdJrt. 760 Broadway. .ar«£U
LYONB' MAGNETIC IKBy * MnnitlL.the omianr

loop's '* fr*t |f|TO?i|,^h"C-'1'-'L*Old bj all deai*r*a.-^ ''v*1® Sf^i ra*NB8 Oa»«B«ni«

LTAIS0«W j-r
»» JBY K MARTIUEZ.

42 Eli Fourteenth Mireet, Union square,
T'au ' (TBEpLD 1'lsNNIHAN

« R«M>rb reJfavirant la now open to toe public.V rdKEJ*^T oThVr dement. aowdln. to bjUof

TO ORDER. T
RIOT AT Pi NAMA ON I5TH AFBIL, 136# Alfc

ptridOJ bav<«( CLAIMS toooa»^a»aUo^^or«ljUfa«^
or low. In thWr i*twiw wpto^rty, by theabore M»T. <*

BOW at once reoovar fic_the «j%BDWARD BIBBBLIk late Emrte CtitM Btwee Hary,w»
'BToadway.rorntrObaibOTiWev waw *wr» wty .

^TOICTt FROM THR A^VW,r*


